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ГНЕ ММГ W ЙЯІІММЕ,
I# poMiehedi every Frkfay afternoon, by ІУсплЯт 
A Co., at their Office in the Brick Building of 
b*ft. Jfrvcber & Яоп, west side Prince Wm.-st.

fiQfr Visiting and Business Carde, (plain and 
ornamental,) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing 
generally, neatly execnted.

rr.RMS or тяе СЯПОЯГІСІК

ffhttiMUlt tâMt* Fund
Lift, ASSmtANÛÉ SOtfÊÏY

»Г

/ЙІСГГПЛ1Т9. : in the day. r most add that the lower halves of j Еттгяо A Ptes*.—The majority of readers і F$$IY JlMf ҐАТІПИ
~ V, - ~ •’Д5' J== j the menoscripfs were imperfect, from the damp to think that nothing con be more easy or ! twv'H I Wf IIIVIVKAB I lUlf,

WffAT fj.t.tltixé Міспт Have I>0!fR.— ' Of the floor of the chureh having corroded and pieasant t0 еі}ц „ pap*, hot of all the differ- В:«арЄеіґвІІу inscribed to flfie Excellency ?ir 
Tt would be a curious speculation,-Iml 'РгРіРіГгҐ tZtîi cmpto,m,n„ by „hroh m.n gat .hr,, bread "«**, ®Bronet* »««-

E3£:F-ïï‘FF crrcserr-"'*-

by Which peace was preserved anil free- Pr*ceded ЬУ я #nd *<*<"ПР**”Л by mmded mnn, nor an .gnorant one, nor an onffir- co,s the .object of /rv/^de^-а modert word
doth established, in a manner and to an *wart,,y men c,ad 10 ? *horx sb,,!* .w,,h r,*d яги1 *>vm? one' An *d,t,,r m09t* оГ П#МИИУ. »«rn for annexation, .it all events this political condition, 
ov(en, • і , , „, é « .. yellow hankerehief. tied in a peculiar way over himself inside out to the public ; he cannot be a is to form its advent—notwithstanding the nou-
^r îodk nLw eP Г t , V Wr>rl<1 **? rH *****'*■’ ,h”l «ЛГ hypocrite to his wife, fie most expose himself city of their number, thee was a sad want of
rtf r.-md is aloh# competent frt achieve.— | looking people were Bedouins, or Arabs of the „!p,tmy the onamm.ty, so ne, essaay to command a profitable
Czars, emperors, kings, and pope* may desert. A very truculent set they seemed I0 b*\ _ ’ * dscuasiOn, and the result has grievous'y proved
make peace one with another in a me- and аИ ftf ,hem we,e arm,>d w,’h 8 Crooked thoughts of others, as in publishing his own, and that the last injunction of the affectionate Joseph 
chanical and thereCwe kni,V’ #>r • <*r *«">, *,uek m a red leathern the Ьвчег way for him in the outset is to begin to An departing bretlieni, “see that ye do notanJ hi ' h. ta i'TZîr1 ?*** ГГ ,hi.n- *■? "d fa.Hy .» J» Mm,,If from ,ftw ет,ткП«,ігм | «' »- ,»T ,h? w„. • „btil, inhoodod,
ana ims is all that, at the princes rtf the strode along, looking fierce and independent.— , . « ... ,, even before oor retiring friends had commenced
éartl), they can do. The princes rtf the Th-re Was something very striking in the appear- j anJ 'fortifications. Whosoever succeeds tolerably ,he цгт ,hort stage of their fearful journey But 
wider and higher realm of mind Can do nnre of these nntamed Arabs: f had never pic- \ well as an editor, Is something more than an had their decision been unanimously m fav
what Canning did__spread noacA ovor ,ог#1<* ,л "'jwlf that anything so like a wild beast ordinary man, let his contemporaries say or think annexation. What then ? They represent no Ф’го-
ГМІІІПГМ. »пЛ ,h* 'L.M ETr.rTf milld „иі'іп a h,,n»„ fam Tim mminn, of lh,ir efhi n M ill,» *,!!.-МаГ<пШ. rinr.aZ inîere.t or ,„,r«7 f,,lm,. .md all th,,,
C nnnem. . ana the great globe Itself, half naked Imdies were singularly free and light, and 3 ш( 5 : future resolotmns, be they what they may, can
Vitally and therefore permanently, by ; they look as if they could climb, and run, and A Setter ro Roy tr.TV —The following is n ' efford no certain criterion, by which we may
diffusing and establishing fhe principles I I-*F ftver anything The appearance of many of h- Adam Brvden a farmer re«i,lin,ni ju ,Se_,he rea‘ sentiments of* the people of
of peace. Of a history of the pence he! ,he ftM^r Arabs, with their long whi'e heard and { , ^ ‘ * | New-Bronswirk. Long and assidioosly a# the
must bo ibo boro * 3 Ç . 1 their ample clonk of camel’s hurr, called an nhbn, Howick, to the late Kmg. fhere was some delay j question has been industriously agitated by one

, . . in a State Ot war he tt nr,jeejir arid veneratde. ft was the first that 1, in ihe delivery, but it reached 'he royal hand :— J paper in this Colohy—and by none in Nova
must have been something great and had seen of these ‘Children of the brsrrt.* and the „ fcaf went mijeg yesterday on | Scot,a' Newfoundland and Prince Edwards

.тГмГй^жг^т жя&щ ~ і ^ » *7 r-- •«*. •**-. *• •"*» : tgrs’
greatest of men__1 onion an 1 V ' tionnl manners struck me forcibly. An English | would not take them, saying that I was late, and unruffled tq the midst of his pondérons pyramid,
” , . ’ - °n ’. япа r,ls PoW<*r, gentleman in a round hat and a tight neck-hand- J that now they must be recovered by regular cours*- than are the inhabitants r,f our rural distr cts, and

Ihe prerognlive.of genius,—was para kerchief and boots, with white gloves and a little , f tb-naht if you was like me money Гтт whom widely diff-*rent conduct was so aox-
mount as oft eh as he was moved fo put it cane in his hand, was a style of man so utterly ! . * * . , . ’ . icus'y expected. Potatoes and turnitK, oafs and
(cittb. With heino1 ablo frt divine what «nd entirely unlike a Bedouin Arab, that f could i wr’oU revt>r come wr"4 o you, although it wa« ^ b ickwho.,t. engross their .utention far more profit-
he would have dr he in Я .ІГА „( hardly eoncieve the possibility of their being only в day or two late ; so I enc.ose you І.27 in notes | ably. 1\ is my humid- prayer to the “ Given or

VI ... . ’ continu- different species of the same animal.—С’иггопа and half-guineas, which iw the amount of what rvenv Goon cirr," that our agricultoral friends
2 nU К~Г'Tl A4L* 1 8ay 1 1 h® Uvant- ' -hey charge me for the last half-year, and four- тяУ hare additi m.l cause durmg recurnn. sea-
Wrtnld have calmed fhe (Cmpest itl Its ---------------- 3 f / . sons, to ensure this grateful equanimity. When
wrath as effectually as he forbade if to Ü N t4~f t fit І (HiAt EionnEftY. — Art Eng- p<>nce Penny over , you mug в-n me a re' j the sol-j.-ct is discussed l.y our Staid and considerate
rise ngain,—wo may bo assured that be lisbrmm nmved at Лоте who could „ipt wber ,h, c.ch com,, to,!,. ,1« co„n,r, co=,...^ 00, „giu.mn d',,urb.

. _ nt, m» would' have cho,en lo do great thing,, scarcely speak , word оОі.ііеп. He he.rd “• kJ*1 '""p »*, j **£«**«*»
Шйїїкі W h him Ґ» rtnah^SiofVsd and have <lone wbnt he chose. Orte of rtf course, nota little about assassins, fob- *’re Andrew W. non, hutche m f owie , !(>п< jf effeclDJiy d„sipi,te.l and quenched, by
btumaiéf Albert / smith V.sm.i'f/ 1 1,10 longest evidence of Mf. Manning’s hers, and such like, and oruderttly resolved f remain» dc,,r s,r* Jout v”y >n І !СГГІ" ' Hw impervious density of its immediate aur,<wÿîiefe. ^
tZoulu- W iffiaL / ffZh ' power is the different light irt which he never lo go alone, and never to be out A»am Впупея. August 6, 1W9.—P.S. This We pend not hy (he flattering unction moor

t'ttdttitian : Goorgo 1/ie junior, Esq., appeared frt the men about him and to us. after dusk. Roth these resolutions were wa7 of t.ixmg farmers will never do; you will see
ПрпрЩ : Д-тнеІ Hfl вссоГПрІіяЬтеШя во brilliant, his fated to fail. Ho dine l with a friend ,ll° aPs!l0t- T'’ h« George Rvx,
м!!мт\іьГЛ) вййц., grace, ,0 ЄХГ|.1І,Г<«, hi, w!l m dazzling, near Rome, and wo, obliged (o walk

Nntatsllc : Edward Williwion. Esq., an ohscrvéfi wère complefely ocCu- home alone the same night, і hie looked
tuchibutto : William Bowser. f>q . pied by tlicsc, so as to be althost іп.чеПні- terrific before dinner ; but a few glasses
bt. Andretti: ¥|e^lj*y^<^ircel' ble to fhe qualifies rtf mind which are of JVfarsala, and à few more of champagne,
^JiTaS ІщЇҐкісьІЇІС. ffcovli! Esq. most impressive fo those who rtevef saw braced up his courage, and away he

hoodslutk ; james RoWumn. Esq. his face, fo us he is, fts JjflM Iiolland started about fen o clock. As he walked
WlfddAiff J. 8 TAR ft. called himf *'the first logician in Europe.” briskly along in the daikness he came
#REfH.KfGK ft ‘4/ARR, To us he is the thoughtful, Calm, earnest full butt against a man. He was startled.

Eehrmry t oi , yjuiet statesman, sending foffn from his artd the tales he had heard recurred fo
~~Дm/jïlii ХШіШШії office the most simple and business-like his recollection ; but the man passed Art.

■ t? * Za44ffcspafcfies, as free ftom pomp and noise artd irt a short time he felt for his watch 
Tfions Ґп^ГіІнтім mihxl EfftT'Li^iHid ?» if they were a message from some pure and TourtJ that \t Was gone. Then the

tig* and otfiet Pic pft ty, *( ihe Office of Hie intelligence. Avc believe artd know all good Wm6 came info play; he rushed
Rtihecriber. 1. WuOuWAKIi. that can he thld of Ids sensibility, his back seized the hiscal, and vehemently

Ж John. Nov. ft. 1*40 ___ ______ s> m lory. r,iiith, and the passion of his nature ; and demanded. ** NforttrC ! montre ! ’ The
Vo OarpenterS OOd Cabinet w6 nri reason for doubting if, as, in robber trembled, and reluctantly yielded

мІаксЕв. gertiris of a high order,—in Fox, for
'iTtfJWAtttJ IHlI’ll Y ihviioe ihe nm-n distancé,—- the logic nhd the sensibility
J-i lion of (ho Ттile in the IhFpeCtlnrt of Ins sit- are я0 Itlfimrtfdly united, that iff ptopor-
mdor Sioek of TOOLS, recently imported, of (j„rt йя <|a. ШШШ kindle and clow, the

«-» 88* *™' І Я* Г"
а*й‘уг. fа;а-'м rÆ:te!.'ïï

---------  Мяу У5. ThhS. hANPotth. Siasm, kindling easily at all times, but
Thê priticiple* rtn which this Compsfty Ufimod ... . . especially oft flic apprehension of groatМЖГ,: IS tlffif-KK 5 tiOLlUWArs OINTMENT. iL„ ь,„ what w= .U >.<u .тгЛн,,

«he moit «licccesful eitablishmetit* of it* kind ih.,t ---- ideas led him away По rtf a steady regard
jiHve hech formed of late years—modern to fate* ol felfftAOltOtNAIlT t'tâlÉl UP A CAStt to the tealftics of his time. We heur of
premium and ■ large proportion of profil*. The Ills Utiquelichable fiihcv ; but we see that
euiiauiieii o. it, вгіпсф'вя. a«e *he Mteti.lv. (i.Jii. i*,atod#f.b Ю It have.' I.tgulhlètl him fmlh Inking a

ьДі, Ї«Л. а««т,“ ..1", «*»•», «• (t*№'• ala.esnmnlike vi. w uf the society spread llA..».o«A,;.-tlalm,,„l ha.' barn mad, an-
liavah.an ao eoliaiilatable ua oiaicriall, m ЬетПі Chiring ЬшІ Hatptîàh. mit helmv him, and waiting upon I,is proved alhee lin Mawaly a hat v,a,t Hiajlea-
die'holit; tlolJeM. ЯЮІМДІІГ OF AWbWTT udminiatmtlon nf the government. He I ,ore eroanda about "10 home have lirrn hid nut
ehlraffi wm. imooKt:Mr,.r№r, ,-f- Umm, ,twr«,Soail, was line nf the most p. ..Client nf states- "“•* b an c,r„din|ly .„. , u mle. nmtar, now

.d/lgevlty, Without the speculative risk of l/titUal !^jfe opïhtlilc-p,hnwi.ieh deponent wm. admît- His geliiUs, Ithwevêf', tievef was (pJestiort- ,,|,tire winl h:,vinR been ,0 t,,e noMh ell,e

Ailtlrahee Boeleliei. ted an oiit-ilnor puiioi.i nt the Metropolitan Hospital, There tnitilit bo nml there wetc ftien The cfleet ha* been to give It, in nn increasedЬГйї'±7Г4“ЙЙ who dlÿutegeü geZ Itself IH нҐшї d.„.......... • ......................... „Prance Mmn.t

AT the FlkHT divieioM of Profite lor the five •«»u«lit relief at the three followinR Hospitals . — trt politics 5 hut there were hotld immediately on alighting, the I rince and the ro>n!

FrASsiïESBkg EBSîïafiS ±nxsv^ear:t te#adi B»rS*SS2SH5
dttHftjr tke amreedihg ftcc Ymt. the establishment, had told deponent rM Iht polo LitfcKAHr Monks.—A Russian, or I do not p0i, pel chance to discover how some r.ivonnle

The SI’.dONU division nl* Ptofils, was made on rAmicr qr taring hit l[/i мяг« to r.OBfi ІіІВАкЩ know whether ho «a* not a I'hmcli traveller, 4»,-had thriven In her absence, or to ascertain It"
‘23d Jilhe. 1ЯІ7, hrt the five vests ehdihg !U«t He- The deponent thoreiipon called upon nr. HrlRht, ehiet |„ the pursuit of the ancient liter Uy tree- , . » * . . .I. hoslted ilmrc hud eer
сетЬсГ. І84И 'Pirn еІвііГ divisible siirppl.is was <bn s. who. on viowlnR .leponents^cpn- uhSi foflhd l.ihisell' in a great monastery i(/the ^.d she had last tear deposited there hid ger^
thcit jCdO‘M) 7a Od, Гоїп-НПКі ttf which, have been J^Tt. J. іШІЇЇІТ* ІІЇгАііЗІІ ш* Pulgarla,. lo me norm 01 mo ion 11 01 vurviiia;
dislrÜrëïieeord|Hi lo jhebrovisiohl df thn bced inft.t.ÙÙ’À \ nnd In, ЛпІ ,f,rl hSІЧ% ho heard that the boohs preserved Ж this
of settleiheht. iHidhg the I olicy holders an avv.h aor ^ o(„imrnf ,гщ /„ire, a* І fat; rh qiimlly wUhtuta 
ft P.DUllTinN ON tWk PhEMluMs kAVAhl.k until tAe icnnibifid rjfWtHthHjhnvelndi iprridr riurt. I oti 
the iieki division in ІУГ»*2, оІ'ЗЦ per beht, t ОГ gave run irf me ere ynn This unprejudiced advice
*H équivalent UEVEIIBIONAuT U0NIÎB. aver- was fallowed liy the de|mnent. and d rw</rvf run- etect-

The THItlh hlvlalon of Profit* Will take bllfeo Lui.W...mffiàsblindàalii 

ІН June І8Г>4 artd *11 Policies elVsctcd by the raHl- that if і ever saw you ntmin alive, it would he without
cipatlon scale during ІВ4И will ttecelve Two yonr arm. 1 can only compare this cure A
VkAtt'e bonus at such division If Ihoh In force. charmЇ1Р 

heKàH, nmiud will. Hill t:»ih|i*ky «tiyllowed Sworn ,t toe M,n,t,.n lioueel .. ..
lo icllil, in Ilia vololli., «Г Brtlb* Anrt* .latffiM. of Ihy cllv of l..imVm. ІІ1І1 tU M. RtlOdKE.grwWfeJfeîtæ

No «p'pelHnt» belirt Uie Cook or ttlNOtoH 
Г cOtt ir«d

Loans are granted nn deposit of Policies for five 
yMh «1,hello*, 10 too otlwhl оГ llwll valor 

Ц atillleo to the 01010,1 llhhrtliw H.Wwl by 
ihe Diwitort 10 ih« wllkowoi оГоІаІіо*. iho Veto 
oaoy will be lleble, .bool,I « pf Moo aoaolod Pi. 
wilbio ooo oiohlb on., а УоропаОІа ІНоЮІоїр 
boeooiaa doe. pmylW Ihe WemiOtti bo pod 
wllblo Ibe alipolaled ptiiod. ....

No oolraon юоОоу вУ Гее, оГ ao* bind а» 
axaeked, 00, an, rba,*i wade Го, РеІІеім boyoOd 
Ibe co* оГ Ihe eiawpi.

Гмпііоюв Wày he paid, cilbc, by even animal o, 

ascending scale.
fables and every inform anon cart be obtained

by that

Esfrrtvreirriv tt Atrt rtE tAti.fiyttst.

ly. and now im,o-

IOayHsl, 4MS2CS sterfi*g.$ЇГ if not paid
a/:

44*. M„ M A#tww** i --
until the termination of the ye 

Btrt a* tie FroprietofS intend to dHContinue, a* 
far as practicable, the Credit syrtem, and stop the 
practice of making good subscribers contribute for 
.hose who otter рву, they offer the following

Indacemente tot Clubbing,

Bteliistve of a Reserved Fond (Surplus Fremium») 
of j637.000 sterling.

nhin BOARD tft it&KX. МПКГУОП» АГ ST. /МІГ, Я. В
(Office Nelson street.)

Rorntnr E. AaZen. tfunrman.
Allison. E.sq.
Gray, Esq.

%aine Ml 
and *.— іштотя^т
elinwte, il і. ттаї*- O’

William W right. Esq 
F. A. Wiggins. Esq.

Edward 
John П[ . ^ by which means parties will be able to procure a 

valuable Family and Business Newspaper at a 
f'HF.AFEIt RATE than any heretofore offered in 
i.. Province. They propose to send 

for ÿl«> IN ADVANCE, 5 copie* of the Chroni
cle, to ont address, to any part of this or the 
Bister Frovinces, tor One У ear ;

For #20 in advance, II copies for One Year ;
Eer $40 in advance, 24 copies for One Year ; 

Mind ! 19 AtlAnct, and to one address.
All letters, orders, communications, &c., 

be poet paid, and addressed to

to eontid.nl ol *M
lb. *o«t IWw«.r
have it med liVIh.'firS*zJî

mm wrong Ho-

Adtanlogts offered by t % S&r iely/.
PgRrrcY srcuRiTV, arising from a large C a pita 

totally independent of the Premium fund.
Loans —Two third* of the Annual Premiums 

paid, or half the Premiums for the first five уе*Г* 
which half may remain on interest, to be deducted 
from the amount of the Policy -st the death of the 
insored

low RAtrsor Ркгпігя*.—The rates of Î reminm 
are es low e* any Society of equal standing.

Divisions of pRonr*.- The Bonus’ in this So
ciety aro declared annually and each year the Assu
red has the option of receiving fhe profits in Cash.

of Premium, or in addition to ihe sum 
insured.—The Bonus' are permanent.

Premiums may be paid Annually, Half-Yearly, 
nr (gnefiefly.

Insurance 
fours, пГ i
the prnfits nf the society.

A libefsl allowance for the surrender of policies
Every information as to the Society's R ites of 

P/emiurn, mode of Insurance, end blank forms of 
application, may be had at the Office of the xiibscn 
ЬеГя. ОГ of the Mill-Agents, who have Pamphlets for 
gratuitous distribution, end all documents required 
for effecting Insurance.

most

It if » f*( HOST
civilized World.

DURANT Ac tÛ. 
Ghroniclu Office. Saint John, N. R.

^rgilÿîSrimafrtgffi.
[The time nf high water here given is fat A M.)

r. Bun. a Moo* d *• 
6 (J 5 '27 8 ét I ÏÏJ 
d І0 5 2Г» 9 -1 2 :ff
0 11 5 23 fd 41 3 :f0 
,6 ІЗ h 2111 40 4 :K)

* G 14 5 2(1--------b 57
0 15 5 IH 0 53 7 :ю

_____-___ fi 16 5 16 2 21 6 4?

Last (gunner 8ih, 8h. 18m. aft.

il
efimato in redaction

m nf the mem Sept.mem
the hat 
beyond

ce may be effected fuf one year, for five 
for life, with оГ wilhoot participation in

ore # intraday^
7 8tuiAhf
8 Monday, .
9 Tuesday,

JO Wednesday' 
II Thnrsday, 
W/f'day,

—.

i#
in bo

proprietors

lunganen Balsam
I—never injurious 
■—hisnot o tnÉUi 
Ito loll the invfll 
I remedy, a g/Ш 
nhe groat one Only 
I fid skill has уві 
is hitherto nneon- 
* 6</I rimtdyin iht

iper, London.) 
erions arid осе tilt 
m Balsam of Lifo 
•hie to discover or 
mied for on many 
monopoly of iho 

iOO ІП Great ,Bfi- 
Г this fsrrmn* com- 
[o, béen offered lo

6 Smith, Sole 
gdom.
8. L TtLttt 

fi, Sole Ateeil 
. Aug. їв.
lots :
ptÈftS,

WComphtints.

[ /Шсг,
■Ted to ffi# Publie 
1 Pdin ik /As tide 
\1 lands. Uruins,

nt or
hof

------------------liïfAÈhtA

Lift ASSURANCE COMPANY,
84, Hiiig lliltiatn stttti. Mansion /ют, London

tflÜSTÊES.
Thomas Halifap. junior, Esqiii/e, 
Franci* Milts, Esquire,
Thomas Heath. Esquire,
Claude E. Scott. Esquire,

souls, that there is
Some village Hampden that with Jauntlcsbreast 
The little tyrant of his fields withstood,

ling beyond the confines of the Marsh bridge 
on the one h nd, or the Lunatic Asylum on the 
other, who echoes one indignant sentiment, or 
participates in the heroic emotions of our City 
orators.

Thr Exot.isrt Tai.atf..—There is an
trtftEtrrmta.

Francis Міі.іл. Esquire, C hub man,
Trto* HtAflt, Esq , Deputy Chairman.

Leach flennett. Esq. William Lvall, Esq. 
Wtn. Chippiridalo, Esq. fhomas Morgan, Esq 
Edward Я. Godd. Esq John Stewart, E 
John Hirvny, Estj. tt F WatsO/l. Esq
Edwi/i Leaf, Esq. L / Zo/nim, Esq.

Robert Wells By les, Esq 
Charles R. Hartford, Est 
William Book, Esqiji/e,

anecdute on record that ibe inestimable 
chef of one of fhe first London coffee
houses, nay, the very first, once bargained, 
clay after day, with a celebrated Fond 
Street fishmonger, for a turbot, which at 
the close of the week, became “ a filthy 
bargain.” Still the artists persisted in 
inquiring after that ” dom fotne feesh ?” 
ft is good for nothing now,” replied the 
fishmonger. “ Well, if you throw him 
awrfy, give him lo me.” “ Willingly,” 
said the good-humoured tiadesman, “on 

idition that ynu fell me what you intend 
і . і , . , , ; (o do with it.” * Ma foi, f make him a

"P 1110 P" l Ve «"««Є «"i' e »’ b blfr.self. and ,1e
рсоїівМ. with Ц '''.Ile nn, l„, flllllet1leMhMia vilfcal, |,im (I„m fnino”

èxf™ • 0rtV,°t!l ,f l I Ut it tint 1,0 supposed that the chef was
of Iho world would behave ns ho had , (o |)|nm(, j„ (||ij 1 .,fho had nnt foul„l
done rohlicry would cens,. It Home 1(1 a (,l|m|fed, ,,f rlH,„mp„ prepared to be
foMI„?bt. W hen he bad finished l„a ora- : ma||e fno|, nf hp WPulll „n{ Have attempted 
Inn, Ins sister said, ‘All this is very stranffo; j p ,|,cm fonls.-,1/r,. Gere,
for affer yoti wetit mit I saw yotlr wnfcli
liahging in your Zoom, and (hero it is | Oftfofv op t.c.ss ConÉèqup.ncê ttf an

now.’ Sure епоидії, there i: was So Hp.stlNr.----When Philip Henry, the
it appeared, past till dispute, that instead f*atl»of of the celebrated commentator, 
of being fobbed, ho had himself commit- sought the hand of the only daughter and 
ted a fohheiy,—Memoirs of Sir T. І*. heiress of Mis. Mathew in-hiarliage, an 
lhtr/on. objection was made by her father, who

admitted that lie was a gentleman, a 
scholar, and an excellent preacher, but 
lie was a stranger, and “ Mr// did not even 
hnotv ulurc he came from." “ True,” 1 
said the daughter, who had well weighed 
the excellent qualities and graces of the 
stranger, “ hut 1 kh'uv where he is going, 
and t should like to go with him,” and 
they walked life's pilgrimage together.

TO t’RF.efcim: toMATOF.3.

“ in ont balls is hung.
Armour of the invincible Knights of old,
We must be free, or die, who speak the tonfoe, 
That Slmkspere sp ike ”
Yet that freedom is not found, in the land where 
slavery is a boast, and répudiation is a national 
attribute.

The tiny fly on the hob of the rapidly revolting 
chariot wheel, vainly supposed that he kicked up 
all the duet, which its revolutions created. We 
can perceive the insect—observe the wheel, but 
ns to the dust—it will never mar the simplicity of 
the picture.

A little more time than that which is embraced

Johnt 4• >

I

AUDITORS.

RltYSlClANS.
tit. twedie. f ft. Я , Яв., Mimisjiie Place, 

Bodfo/d-square, London. 
tit. John Paddock, saint ioh/l, N. C.

, sot,letton.
John Bitifldefl Bowden, Esq., 06, Aldê/manbury.

hy sixty six years has passed by, when shortly 
distant from each other, two small barques were 
discerned, winding their way, into the estuary of 
the river Saint John, 'fhe rade and sullen aspect 
of the sea board were scarce relieved by the few 
humble dwellings which here and there presented 

• themselves, amidst the wild nod broken scenery 
of Park Town. The slanted and scattered 

lent by the absence of vigorous growth and 
pleasing foilage, to impart a still more melancholy 
aspect, fo the cold and cheerless prospect, which 
then presented itself. These vessels landed their 
passengers, con яві mg of a few at.xioua 
and mournful children, and n melancholy group, 
who had deeply participated in their common mis
fortunes. A stately and expensive edifice near 
the eastern terminus of the South Market Wharf, 
now marks the spot, where many of these people 
encamped, on the first dread night of their binding. 
The cold ground formed the resting place of some 
nf them.

ticlLLEft in turn.
|eh label of UgL

іу bo fdOhd Щ out,

lotlytie Li-

tdoc, V „ o parents

III feats before 
of Bottle» of II 
iced bf all who 
it M ■ Wdlbi, 

totop, Itheone- 
bum and .ne*.

Inletti*I .Hilda, 
I» of the Lull», 
It, IlduMoo of ih# 
Idtiim iht il|na.

LiniiMHt,

i. Harness Gills, 
И Ffcih woUhds,nn

t.
loyalist of old! vour memory is dear,
The c avsk will forever ennoble your name.
You honor d the Crown, year God you did fear, 
Rever’d be your motives and brilliant your lame. 

2.
Hark was the prospect, and gloomy the day, 
When loyalty prompted our tut hers ol yore,
Fh-m the land of their birth and hopes - far away, 
Seeking a homo on a wilderness shore.

3
Home, lands and wealth were then left behind, 
Yet principle cours'd through the current of life, 
The cause of their Monarch absorb d all the mind. 
And union was found, stead of hatred and strife.

4
We honor the worth nf these true men of old, 
Who clung to the crow n of their King and Hu cause, 
The sons of such Sires are now proud to uphold, 
Ota UtEFN. Ilrn SCtPt-Rt, otn CnVNTRr

Law» *

.A Fix pounds of toma'oes first carefully wipe,
Not flutted nor "recn, hsit found, ruddy and ripe ;
After scalding, and peeling, and rinsing them nice—
With de.tterious fingers 'lie done in a trice—
And three pounds of sugar, (Orleans will suit,) 
in layers alternate of sugar and ffuit.
In a deep earthen dish let them stand for a night;
Allowing the juice and sugar to unite ;
Boil the syrup next day in a very clean kettle,

m.r«,.^;»i.hh»<m,«...h», ChL!:^ffiüî*;“iù
xvlten ho was assured by the ngouttivims or aube- successively arrive . 1 11 . suffice, . , ■ , , . r., й
(lot »r III. HI inn.lory, that It eunlnilmi m lib,»,, Horn n .p.rl.ilnt. ah aid roan wha l« *1*фІ.,у*,І l„ Throw lh, ,om,to.,-fir,l adding .on,, .pic— 1 ne.ed "»l “У J® u” TÛi. lroÜ.,?.
whale..., tliat tll.v had nolbln* l,ul lll»r*i.. and rapn, ity alroal Ihe gr.iunds, and who went, (.|ov„i c|„,or whata'er jou like Inj'„t l„ll’'li i ends, ‘mini L là l he Hared pnocfp'c]
cliutcll bonke, nrol III, palalu tirniniala n. ami- , |„.,-ul|1„|. -■ knnning" e.pt.eeioh on hie Гасе, Heel— wlii.-h that lia.» b.-naeaibed ,o .nu ’I hoeeJbickVeddio «.«'liirJu. н«!Д і,Ц ТІ ■*"»• " "• **'•;* pi ;. ";qMe k* ш » и» «>«.. «.< «». .ьм.. .«* ,*ім. л™ я“* *йяНьЛ'ьа»

lb? no nil,.. сЬІвсІ, and Ilia III,nr. nf « filch fro ban,bin* wnndclul llioagh ebe Went lo Ihe lap n hoil anlll they begin f»un,/c, e it »■ »■«* V,,nr fo,el4th.ro Н„И
wne Ineennh nl bad vinlebcd like> the vi.ion, „Г, tralg liewan Ihe night ; cl.” T„ elnink at Ihe eid.e, and appear :o fall ln| „мГго“,|! m',,J awav. Iron, an e.er chan*,a*
Lt’whh lhèeZÜn,îta іТСіМеКм ifi 1 Tn. l a.'ca ,* lloav.-XV, find -he Гпііпп- Then Uk. then, up llghlly. and la, Ihero lo cMi, and den,,,, «ао». b« Ihei. july **£*•*» 

almost continual church service was going oh. and ing antidote in the Mila* lie tulle ol the i9tli : Bull boiling the syrup, according to rule, j "J? * nntriotwm and devotion form the brishteat
there he saw the double row of hmgkrardetf hrtly ; —Two French officers, a few divs a-nce, en- fnlilit is perfectly clear and ttnnslttrettt— ■ "„.'Vnnr I'ounirv's bistort The once hr

ÏN At.t, htSi*.A8kS nr the Skin, Bad tjega, bM ПЩ •hoffilng away nt the cho.us of ftyn tered a ot/r nt Hohic, which is the largest in that %ш will direct you, or else there’s no W* C*s mrv rise-or fall in the'^British markets, and 
Wound,, and Vlreh., Bad ftreiwu, Sore N рІ>М. Sb- elchon, Christc ihizon, which Occurs аііпой city, and nerh»p. m all tlalv. and winch hid been , ! “ fioidance of Shma. will ensures dènre
nv md Vh-orated VanccN,TNiitteura, Sweillhga. boot, every minute in the ritual ol the Greek Vhurch.— noted as the spot where for ihe lust three years : . . , , nation in their value1 vet the т ім u>/ce of vour
RhrnmitUtrt, an. t.nmMco, likewMn ciwrt Each of the rttonkt was stnudidg, and to save his evetÿ kind ol reditious dem-mattahon Ind been Then ltt№ the jars, wiwre the frUit is placed proper, ^\n‘n 1 Jxe! remain the ‘ «me Vhev

tv! . h t * rt її eîG iSntiïfcïïl hurt Iteg* Bom the damp of the marble rtoor, «роп c.nrovtvd, and called lor coflee. -Me have none, pour, boiling, the syiup. direct from the copper consideration wbicî
«АшІда . УІдаРЙ â|««tr„ll.»l.h,e, wh,=h Ш W,a roroavv.1 »„ the «тої roplyaf 'Ьагоа.гогаГ Ih.ha.., АПс[ .,„nJ,ng ,Ш r„U, dip .оте paper іа,a brand,, ^ " "in ,«l7 Ik luÛ» «ja.aroM

bainsйіJtoiïsfcкж ::,rr;rà, йул їйи»ЬеКГМisSL
râùH?c<tiilfefeTs±,te :"Гі.і5і T ,l"wL7"p«,"іь:; r„u„. u»« ,.t«. r-, i*»»™ ««« ,і,*.т» ,.d ^ a«w- >*•

îii*. E U «alhw 4»tS № ХІЮГ№ i. iheir «e ,d ta the old monk, ; they .,m conro сШ е roll lo hr- tod In h„ ho.ee, ..to, Ге„,
frottant thev will bo frund of IW6 Оге*евЙ service, fotiabh covered With ketche or frit; and were in nn.fr no chocolate, nnd did not tell ram, his estab- и..ц . - ^ order till this Ume nekt fchlr.
Three Pitt*>rc. xviitmot exception, tire J^rew* many rcepvvts more convenient to ihe inhabitants Inhnwnt was not fit l’-u a raft, and would do " f

v discovered, and onght to he owed hy 0f the toonietery than the manuscripts had hevn, better for a barrack. The soldier* were then —Ce it*#r ><*r c ______________
for many of their antique bindings were ornament*-<1 ord* red to throw att the ВітЛиге into th»* street,
with boesca and hail-heads, w hich inconvenienced and the ptare which hut firr so long bc^n the
the toe* of the nnsophbni. ated congregation who m ml et vous for the anarchi*i* wa* transformed into ,
Stood Upon there w ithout shoos Ito so many hours Into I gntidhoure for French e-ddien.
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walking about with her children, and vvël- 
rvmote building were reiiiarknblu for their anti- j comi|tg those members of her suite who had not

liiade equdl speed With her own carriage, se they 
successively arrived. In reply to some remark 
Rom a spectator, ith old man who Is employed in 
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posed by ree at the instance 
of йме people, nnd sure 
‘ Mech inieo* Institute on 

І848. The

* 1’he above was com! 
ol І descendant of one
hv him at the lloll of the 
the evening of the 18th Mas, 

paper down east off-re â pre- w«* rapieronsly encored. Almost my annexai 
Punning Addroao vo hit delta- lionnd may amend the rythm-poetry there is none 

1 —will he appreciate the eentireettts ?

Ш of tbli Blood 
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N. B. — hireettaw* frr the guidance nf Patten!» are

jTkгіїку rrmsha, Ж і, ке»
The editor of à 
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